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NEI.J GROUP OF EXPERTS ON MEDIUM-TERM ECONOMIC PROGRAMM CONVENED.
A GROUP OF ECONOMIC EXPERTS GONVENED BY THE EEC GOMMISSION
IN CONNECTION UITH THE PREPARATION OF THE SECOND MEDIUM-TERM
ECONOMIC PROGRAI"IME FOR THE COMMUNITY MET IN BRUS$ELS ON NOVE}4BER 23.
ffi. DE WoLFF, FoRMER DIRECTOR 0F THE NETHEBLANDS .NATIoNAL PLANNING
oFFlcE AND PRoFESS0B AT AMSTERDAM UNIVERSITY, lS CHAIfiMAN 0F THE
GROUP.
rrlE EEC CoUNC lL DEC lS ION OF t5 APR lL Lg64, ESTABL ISH ING THE
PROCEDURE TO BE FOLLOI,JED I N tcORK I NG OUT MED I UM-TE RM ECONOM I G
PROGRAMMES FOR THE EEC, STIPULATES THAT SUCH PROGRAMMES, MUST BE
BASED PRIMABILY ON FORWARD STUDIES PREPARED BY A GROUP OF EXPERTS
ATTACHED T0 THE CoMf,ilSSl0N. THE FIRST DRAFT PR0GRAMME, FoR tg66-197CI,
I,'AS SUBMITTED BY THE COMMISSION TO.THE COUNCIL ON 29 APRIL T966.
AT THE F IRST MEETING OF THE GROUP, M,, MARJOLIN, VICE-PRESIDENT
0F THE EEC CoMMlSSloN, STRESSED THE TMPoRTANCE 0F THE RoLE.THE
EXPERTS ARE TO PLAY IN IdORKING OUT THE COMMUNITY'S FUTURE
PROGRAI"IME. A PROVISIONAL LIST OF THE MEI4BERS OF THE GROUP IS
ATTACTiED.
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